
Riddle Me This
1. f con be liguid or solid, sometimes f bubble ond you can find me in every

home. Whot am I?

2. Booming ond zopping I con do, moke sure to- cove? so f won't get
you. Whot om I?

3. I hove two moin . When stonding still,
time will run out.

4. A seed with Toke owoy two I still sound the
some. Whot dftr fa

5. I moy hove until you
hove need of me.

6. Toke owoy my . Then toke owoy
the rest of my

7. Whot has to be

10. Whot gets wetter os

11. Which letter of the ol

12. Which month hos ?8 doys?

13. Whot five-letter word becomes

on E ond hos

when

of letters?

two letters to it?

use them to

to?e yo# con._," 
..

8. Whot storts with o P,

9. Why would a rnon living.in New Y,

14. Whot word begins ond ends with on E only hos letter?

15. I sound like one letter but I'm written with three. I show you things when
you look through me.



Riddle Me This
L6. How mony letters are there in the English alphobet?

17. Tt belongs to you, but other

18. I hove mony facesr,p*,pressions ond emotions ond om

om f?

L9. T hove bronches eoves, no

20. Whot bee thot doesn't sting?

21. T go up Tgo

you do. Whot is it?

one"top owoy. Whot
*

'[ui$. Whot om f?

ond someti stroight.

up it goes, Yet it

t the sound of me,

-.-.- . ' :r

will never meet. Hovi many of me is olwoys

Whot om f2

22. What hos

neve? grows?

23. At the sound of
women moy lough Or

24.T hove a head and o
o treot.

25. T have seos with no

mountoins with no lond.

rs, coosts

26.T con be cracked ond I cori''tre ployed. ld ond f can be made.

27. Forwords f om heavy, f sure wei!fln o lot, m bockwords, f certoinly
om not. Whot om f?

28.T om o box thot holds keys without I

deepest senses. Whot om f?
unlock your

29.Two fothers ond two sons arein o cor, yet there a?e only three people in the
cor. How is this possible?

'ii..

Et
no sond, t&vns without people ond

I

*='%



Riddle Me This
ANSWERS

1. Soop

2. Thunderstorm
3. An hourgloss.
4. A peo.

5. A pototo.
6. A postmon.

7. An egg

8. Post Office
9. Becou se he is still living
10. A Towel
fi.c
12. All of them
13. Short
L4. Envelope
15. Eye

t6. There ore 18

(3 in the, 7 inEnglish, ond 8 in olphobet
LT.Yaurnome.
18. Emojis
19. A bonk
20. Fris-bee
21. Stoirs
?2. A mountoin
23. Music
24. A coin
25. A mop.

?6. A joke.
27. A ton.
28. A piono.
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29. They a?e g?andfother , fother ond son.


